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IJO212S 0:: T 100DYS Of 5ft.'&S

On July 6, 152, I vent with 1111110 Foster ki'ierson to 833 Jilline A. fleody, con o bu,
of Jor1 7.;je-.o !:oiy of Arizciiit End Join Wyatt iooiy'c cr'.on*

Jt
was born lSyo in Feve.aa

andhts .!nther sac Cmt1uJ.a Elizibetii eron. In 1952 he was 32 ai1. he lived to be about 96.
he wrote letters to no at a,c 95 aheet cenealo. 1e went to call on his Leif-sisters,
helen Finnkl and. her own sister, km Clauson. lb3en was b. 153 in hevei3a and. died in 152
she md lived in flie Valley, Taval3, as did Annie p. 265. J1aair mother was Lola Eliza
Pess, not a neron. IThlen lookei exactly 111cc Sarah Mare.ret floody, c1:.thtor of John
ihii.!ce ;:oody, so this a the ciny the heodys looked__they both Md. d: p-c/cjea and rather
angular fa.cs saunnel at the ton]oz$. Ann looked exactly like her fn.ther, T1iiae Croofi.ei
hnoly, but she t*;.es rod I `aded; they dId not look like Helen. ?I.'is look of liolcm met co:e
fran an earlier aennoiou like the fllrlwins or Sane ouch line, as the Ycineejc. helen Iiiiickle;
talked of cony deys in Movada and die and her sisters intl lieerJ. Aunt Rinda Dorinda foheen,
sister of their father toll of wnrin out bar sl1pxns at dunces and bc1n a ;ycst bol].

with fl1?1L beaux and aircrs she said ?1indnt was gooi at ncodlo;rork; was soul, quick, and
very cute. helen led brown eyes bat said she and her one brother Oliver vote the only ntnn
ones In her feeiiiy with brown eyes, the others were lij.ut with blec eyes. Her father did rccb
look like jc:r1 ::onroe ikody. 313 was a or1cie D:';oerat, she sell, and tauht lila children to
Felon wore makeup and J.ochod anita pretty thouch eke d5.od soon after. Ann Intl blue eyes bt:
dark rhie. U.A. Ugdy did nob heir If they were Jnckooiiirnt but all were Denoencuts; liar;
Paid ln ilooJy was a coonin to Joffereca Davis, he said.

he lead learc1 the follo'aJut fran his Father, k
Ve talked about lens days iivyi 1J. A. Moody said/"John iyatt i:oody died of mountain feier

which is yet fran ticks. After he got to s'efls which was independent and while it wee yet

a Pepublic, he was rntie the first aulitor of Texas. Zuch lend was offered to the cettlers

to cone. Tiny were jlvcen a lee..ie, `ñich is about three ci lea seyeura, CYer 2,003 acres. P003

not marrIed got a lca:,ue coil ;tiucse married got a Groat tea:uo, ilUCil me-re. In-id was ginon in

this way but kc I do not know how the title wos. I ktow he yet a cortificate of' ownership

and re:cy irsvc Soc deeds, if any were lven, which i'rhaps ha cot cheap. He got much land.

Inter on a men iia:ed Iitt, a lacer, discovered, a floor in all of his Iiers. They tine not

notarieol. &fter findiu this fleer, he looked up the settlers John tiyatt heady had p rena ci

fran arid asked tirer to deed it to him. They drew u transfers of property for i5 to 40 an.

took It to court; in the case of Pitt vs. llocfy, ho got sTay with ranch of t±e lend. Y:.e-u

after wien I was twenty in Arizona, father received. letters free a lawyer In Texan caarciii:c

for the heirs of John Wyett Moody. Ji said he h-.. left property in the city of Houston thea

worth aboat seven million dollars anti asked. for iniox nation about the La ally. Ho said. it wool

t.aXko a ]eyjsuit to recover the proeerty and. if father would give hue i-alt he would take tie

case. Tro years later he wrote father lee had recovered Cute piece of property and there ir

otl:ar work to be don and he toanted rer o attorney to sell it, then he ;roul1 i.ve futlie:

and keep his meal!. Father cave hLi power or attorney to settle for half. Anor ho got this

pouer of attorney he stotyed writin3.'

Tulle auflerl tinttthary Moody went to Tens and aot 75,0OO fron Tens, Utele :it ceid.

She took ln-r;ers for this. Uncle LIt acoelcerd the itery cay sic veo the only local heir to

the Texas property. The i::Intyre boys lead june in b;.iotii and Lit sac there titan."

W.A Ibody then cudried: `Ts heard nothin note about the Texas property. The lawyer

made co:spronisin ott tin property coil cheated the heirs. We never knew anythi.n more. Di

Texas the Lioodyz lived iii 1!ouzton."

* -i *

Note by Ii.?.G. flry Ann Onheli-a heady, who got the 47,CO3 ahove reforreni to, was b.

`2 Oct. 1350 In Grimes County, Texas, and lived muheext 7 years, in Lurch-a, Utah, ii. let hoc iS

Vi]:inscn and lied two sans; in. 2nd P. Donohln and tad at least one son. But I could not £iJ

anyone who koee:r anythin5 aboet her as she was estranad. ft-c the rest. She woo the first
child of J0i11 honroc ieody, end only child ha led with the wi/Ice i:rr;aret !e1-lin ii:Intente
Loody, sod o e she e:s,idowof Tji]i 1!eIntMreb; a cLaJ3so0 ., W&lliarj ro.rejL r-:-:-' `trir. w' l -I

Fiachol ii c , o Texas he ry was - if-s
.. n. CL LlicLa nj In and



Helen F. Snow, ltdison, Coin.
Supplement.

TI MOODYS OF GEORGIA

C:NSUS RECORDS OP GEORGIA:

.S20 Census: WAYNE COUNTY--Jesse Moody M 2-1-0-0-1 45 Fernales 0-1-0-1-0-
MORGAN" John L. Moody M 3-0-0-0-1- 45, F 0-0-0-1
LIBERTY Frederick Moody 74 0-0-0-0-1 45, no females

Bobmes or Robines Moody unreadable, N 2-1-0-0-0,
It

F 1-3-2-0-1 Wife must have been widow but used
husband's name

Joel Moody M 0-0-0-0-1, did not take females
William Moody 74 1-2-1-1-0, F 1-4-1-1-1- 4

OGLETHORPE A. Moody 74 1400Ol, it' 0-0-0-0 3.
John 74. Moody 74 1-0-0-1-1, P1-2. 3.0-0-

Note by Nell, 500: Avalon ., W. Momphis, Ark. Above was taken from publication
of Archives, Atlanta, and from an 1820 census from ttsbingtci, D.C. both bard to re7
Not all was checked of 1820 census.

CENSUS OF Pfl COUNTY, GEORGIA, 1830: Benj. Moody N l-2...0-2-0-O-1 4/50
Jeremiah Moody `;r e 20-30

TAILIFERRO COUNTY, GA.1830 Perryman Mooa::. ;ge 40-50, 5 cli.
wife

CENSUS OF LINCOLN CO., GA. 1320 Glenn Moody 3- 2-1-0-1-0-1

Ann Moody 4-O-U.'rO-l-O-O-0-0-1

This reads }tles to io/ to l68
to 26/ to 45 & upwards; Females to 10/
to 16/ to 26/ to 45/ & upward.

Supplement, 1820 Census, Liberty County, Georgia, of name Moody-
William 74 4 P 5 Joel old self and wife only
Shadrack, old, self and wife only James,large family, 10 in an

Wayne Co., Ga. 1821, Jan. 8. Benjamin Moody 74 4 F 1; Jesse M 5, F 2

SOME EARLY TAX DIGESTS OF GEORGIA, trren Co. 1805, Thomas Moody, grantee San
ford, on Rocky Comfort Waters, adj. Williford..

Letter of 1957 from R. N. nithson, whose maternal, grandfather's mother was
rine Moody of Yacon, Ga., Union Parish, Louisiana, and Utah. "W 2nd great
`randfather William Moody was born 12 rch 1805 either in Twigg County or in Upson
Co., Ga. this matter of place of birth has been thus handed down through his
zghter rrina Moody. I have been unable to find any Moodys in Twigg County, Ga.

1,ib did find a family Sn Upson County: Joel Moody, age 79, in 1850, born N.C.,
JJL'2 Moody, age 70 in 1850, born N.N. Their children mentioned in Joel's will 1852
Jiliam Moody, John Moody, Green B. Moody, age 40 in 1850, born Georgia; Riley Moody

ivy William Moody age 75 in the i88o census of Union Parish, Louisiana, states that
hLa parents were both born in N.C. and tLst he was born in Georgia. These facts

us to believe that our William Moody is son of Joel Moody above but we are
kLll searching for further identification. Can you help us tie Joel of Upson in
ñ th those of N.C * Now for the Blanlw family: We are quite sure that w 4th great
grra,ndmother Amy Freeman of Surry County, Va. married to Joseph Blanks about 1735.
o:;eph and Amy Blanks are found in deedu in unswick and Lunenburg Counties * I am

to find only one Blanks in Surry Co deeds, however, and that is Henry Blanks,
c Waflingtord Parish,Jmes City Parish, who buys land. in Surry Co. 19 Sept. 1702 ftc'
kmart Owen of Surry Co. Surry Co. Deeds Bk 5 jt. 1, p. 252." A&lress 591 E.
YO North, Prove, Utah, 1957.



NOTES ON THE WYATT FAI'ffLIES OF VThGINIA

The Wyatt Family, by D, Wyatt, 1957, which I saw in Richmond, has no Moody in
LO index, and refers to the records of Lucile Diltz, Press, Va. It refers to:

I, REV. HAUTE WYATT 1596-1638, of Boxley, Kent., England. e and brother Sir
ncis Wyatt, migrated to Virginia 1621, Haute probably chaplain for his brother,

.Lc was Governor of Virginia. He returned to England 1625 and died. He married
:bara i1jtford.

II, WARD WYATT 1619-1670 b. Kent Co., England, rn Jane Conquest, and
::ettled in Gloucester County, Va., oh. Conquest, Francis, Krute and Edward.

III. CONQUEST WYATT 1615-1720, b. Gloucester, n* Sallie Pate; had son John etc.

IV. CAPT. EDWARD WYATT 1677-1750, of Boxley, Gloucester Co., Va. m. Frances
!Tewton, children included a John Wyatt.

V. EDWARD WYATT, 1707-177L, Stafford Cot, V5 a. Lettice Nichols. The !th
Dhlld listed may be John Wyatt b. l7LiO in. Hannah

_______

and settled in Halifax
Co., Va. P. 3 says John Wyatt is presumed the son as Stafford records were burned.
jrIm was In 1782 in Halifax Co,, Va. and d0 1807, Johns children were: Vincent

`, ca. l766 James, Nancy, Lettice, Sally, Molly, Eliel-all married and accounted

* * * * *

The Genealogy of the Wyatt Family, Alden H. Vratt, Iowa, 1921, is of George
`att of Salem, Mass.,deac.went to Ghio.

* * * * *

Records of Thirteen Families, A. Evans Wynn, l9LtO, pubi. by author lists, p.
231: Sir Francis Wyatt, Cloy, of Va. 1621-29, again l61j2, when his son Edwin died

the line became extinct in England. Edwin Wyatt, son of Sir Francis and wife
argaret Sandys, lived in Boxiey, Kent.

* * * * *

Southern Lineages, p. 202, refers to: I. Hawte Wyatt; II. Edward b, 1619;

Conquest b. 1615-1720; 4. Edward b. 1677-1750, whose son was John Wyatt of

loucester Co., Va. b. 1710, d. 1760, unmarried. 5. William 1707-1771.4 of Gloucester

nd Stafford d. there, had son Edward b. 1738, moved to South Carolina and is

:itraced; and Elijah b. 1750 moved to Charlotte Co., Va. and later to Georgia, in,
173 Margaret Chilton, no issue.

* * * * *

Geneajogical Chart of the Wyatts, 22399 of Accessions in Virginia State Library-.

lot checked by HFS.
* 31 * * *

1790 Census lists Wyatts--John, 87, Halifax Co., 8 whites; also another John,

ialifax, 7 whites; Edward Wyatt Jr. and Sr., Greenbrier, Jesse, Thomas, 1&lliam

?.nd William. Note: Halifax was near Lunenburg where the i4oodys were.

Lunenbnrg Co., Va., Deeds, listed nothing on Wyatta, 17524. Gen. Index to

;`nhis 17b6-l91i9, listed Sarah Wyatt in vol. begiriing 1839 and Overstreet 1826.
* * * * *

Cumberland Co., Va. Reel 22, Will index, I found no Wyatt or hoody.

Virginia Quit Rent Rolls, 17ot4, has John Wyat p. 530, King and Queen Co.

jor William Wyatt was Justice of the court, 1690, New Kent Co. Ps 390 Va. Hist.
*:g See C. C, Ennis, Wyatt Records, mss. of sIrs, E,L. Fox, Washington, D.C.

also W. and jI. Coil. 2, No. 1, V. III, July, 189b for Wyatts. Se, V. Hist.Nag.

i, 177-180; VII, b6-1t8; W & N Q II, 152; III, 35..7li; VI 257; X 59, xi 35-1.i5,lll-
.L6, See Swem's and Stewart's Index. Above not checked by HFS.
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NUTITS ON THE EPPEB FA}ffIZ OF VIRGINIA

Francis Epes, His Ancestry and Descendants, byE. T. Clark, 19142, N Y. has
no Moody in the index but refers to Wyatts which I did not check: 128,129,131,
185, Edward 86; Francis 67; Nicholas 131. Peter Epps of Lunenburg C0,, 7a. m,
Rebecca Cross 1789 in Lunenburg. There are a number of references to Peter Eppes
*-lich I did not check. P. 166 says the Eppes brothers Richard, Frank and Peter
came from Prince George County at High Rock Peak to Lunenburg Co., Va * The
father of Peter was named Francis Sr., will 1733, Lunenburg Co. 167.

P. 2149: Peter Epes6 son of Peter, Thomas14, John3, John2, Francis1, lived in
Lunenburg Co., and m, Rebecea Cross 1798.

I, FRANCIS EPES bapt. 1597, Ashford Co. Icent, Thgland, cane to Virginia before
1625, perhaps on the "Hopewell," 1635; had grant of 1,700 acres at Charles City

south of James River, which became Prince George.
II. JOHN EP} b. 1626, of Charles City, in 16714 was granted lands "at the

mouth of Gravelly Creek, at ye river."
III,%JOHN of Charles City and Prince George was 1Iof Westover Parish."
IV. THOMAS p. 227. In 1725 Thomas and William Eppes were granted 388 acres of

Thnd in Bubterwood Swamp near City Point * In 1760 he was Sheriff of Prince George
:.later Dinwiddie Go,

V. PEI'ER EFES p. 238, lived at High Peak, Prince George, near City Point, in.

iJary Poythress.
VI. PEPER EPEES, p. 2149, stayed in Lunenburg; made deed 1801 to Francis Epes.

T-Tis ch. were John Cross, Francis Washington, Peter, Junius, Rebecca in. Jones and
Enes, Virginia in. 18141 in Lunenburg W. I, Hatchett; Nary Poythress Epea m* Daniel

icCormick.

Francis Epes, son of Peter, was a member of the House of Delegates, Lunenburg,

1798-1800 in, Sarah Williams, d. of Major Thomas R, Williams, moved to Nottaway,d.

bhere 1833, left Lunenburg land to son Peter. His children are all accounted for.

William Epes, son of Peter5 Thomas1 in. Mary Batte, aid had dau. Mary, no

marriage ]iated.

In 1719 William Eppes at survey had both sides of Gravelly Run * Note: There

ere Noodys on Gravelly Run.

Wyatt Eppes p. 205, was in the 10th Virginia Regiment, He should be traced.
* * * * *

Eppea Family of Edward of Kncoc County, Tenn., 1951, mimeo. no index. Write
:`lae L, Treadwefl, 315 15th St., Knoxville, Tenn,

Amelia Co., Va, }l1s, 1799-1803 and 1803-1811, p. 352, has Francis Eppes of
melia to wife Amey; refers to father Joshua, brother Isham Eppes, brother John

ppes, Uncle John Eppes. * * * * *

Charles City, V5, Anthony Wyatt was there 1655-1665, Vol. 1, p. 376, records.
* * * * *

Note: Wyatt Moodyts wife may have been an Eppes, and she would have been
born before 1739, as her son Thomas Moody was b, 1759, Cumberland Co,, Va, The
.:ife of Thomas Moody b. 1718 may have been a `att * The above Eppes family of
?rince George and Lunenburg looks to be the likely one, as they followed the same
me of travel and are found together. The Wyatt wife of Thomas Moody must have
Itied him when he was of Charles City 1738, the year he took a patent in Lunenburg,
ough he had land alsoin Prince George. This line could be of Anthony Wyatt of
Lyanoke Parish, Charles City, 1655-6;, or of some other line. Halifax is near
i:'inenburg,
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to Indisnois is nri teat ce of *x .1S

_____

:.i Ca sah sipl*

is tnt :rj. it Auburn, &jjx.; this a axtt to U'a, ace St baus to

to die; sen stayed is lass, around Se Mtanic nd slnden* You ban i rent

Azt&lth a s. It soo4 Is ass i `jj biorsphy.

flsO ct nz*--&aw us .;; .., tep above reference, npsstad Uav senrti
counties, - t. "*a the tar?an and *. Aa3.in -it in the coatj the £r4xaa

`Wets ffltidl4' ssesab1a, t ua La the lr*ltt beJaa the iebaaoazns, at. T''"n
&tfls;t ebIss, on Inctsi cnfl, at the Scon, .- an then. oaauwias their

vil.lam at *co. the tint troi*4s ns browjht about. b raids beJ.r ads e tSt tr b*S
or,Mito at. Le raids s `-4- La the snar of 1C35, and the following s;r!:. *;Cttfl.

reached the fort of the advance of the Mexiosni under ..4ta ts. it. Au4iu, .; : £

thet the fart snit ill the mates nih 1*12 ttetia to Mniesi Ama *34 LuL1e L.

tried to ti4r, tenets to e.an&c it es4 retire to the attleirt. bejecd the Trinity.

this t refused to do. .4 hIs tafl3r, t. Anflin, in oasny with Kr. F"'a
any and. fa.41y and Mr * t.s sad fr y, sought nXst. at old tort mtflcc, at
ftlsstine. 4S4 riot ntrn to ljaaestaxe camtG' until tt* *IrLn 1$33, 4*EI SptijistSsld,
attsrard the cotaity seat, as 1ai out, $ bein& present and assLstins Ln the tear. 7w

fotn er five years fo1lovia this c"ate he resided princinfly ss the nttla.tts in
trizraa eczntv, but in Jan%cy, X%b, -c:. *ap bis permanent xwsLdaice on bEt e1a1,

it lived u.tfl Ala last aanlaa, and rtS his death, hear i&jwxt Ca3, in Jsntary,
t3y., ajd sevuty.tis yeats. i aated Sn the ornizstio tie ociaty, 1*14 a

cc s.ttc4iccal pontiac. at an earlier day, as an u4sttened aa batosseend
constMnb3a force of abeacter, the e:ante of tje pss strenjLj1pn&aizmting.

---aa_4L_

flvd Austin 51* .%t..Jet & fl
a


